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Abstract 

The activity of a putali',e H ' / K '  exchange system in the pla~lua membrane of yeusl was studied lidlowing the 
alkalini.,-ation of the interior of vesicles prepared with lecithin atrd yeast plasma membrane containing pyranine entrapped 
inside, "Vr:e fluorescence of pyranine v.,as used as an indicator of Ihe internal pH of the vesicles, The addition of monovalem 
cations produced an increase of the illternal pH, probably duc it1 the acti~ ity of an exchange system, allotting H ~ to leave 
the vesicle in an exchange fi.~r the cation added. The system xhowed parlild selecti,,qty towards K" against other mono,.ulent 
cations, and it was inhibited by amiloridc. The acli~ity of this syxten't requiled the presence of the yeast plas;ma inemhrane 
in the ",esicles, and it did not produce important chat'~ges of the membrane pulcntial of the vesicles. The exchavge depended 
parlialb on the relative values of Ihe inlemal attd the exlcrnal pH of Ihe vesicles. The system ~.how~ low affinily for the 
cations, and appears to he different from the mitochondriat H ' / K '  exchange system, which is non-selective tov, ard the 
differm~ monovalent cations. This system could be invol',ed in the regulation of the internal pH of the cells when they 
accumuiate high concentrations of K ". 

Keyword*: Ion transport; n */K * ex~ 'ha l l~e :  PhlSl l ld  lll,2mbf;lll~'; S~¢c(]itl~opltl(l'~ c~'t'~'J tshlt" 

1. Introduction 

Yeast cells are able to transport K +; this process i~ 
driven by a membrane potential difference and a pH 
gradient generated by a H ~-ATPase, which permit 
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tile entrance of  K -  into the cells. [15-17].  This  
mechanism is common to other yeasts, fungi and 
even plants [6], and in yeast it is specific for K + [I]. 

Certain peculiarities of  this system make it an 
interesting object of study: first, as was found by 
Rothstein and Demis  [20], the addition of  K + i m t s  to 
the incubation medium of  yeast stimulates fermema- 
tion. Petit et al. [16] tkmnd that it also stimulates 
respirntion; this is due to the energy required for the 
transport of  the cation [16,17]. Then. it would be 
expected thut if one measures simultaneously the 
uptake of  K -  and the rate of fernmntation, once the 
net influx of the cation has stopped, the stimulation 
of fi:rmentation should also stop; however, this was 
~,hown not to bc the case; alter th,. uplak¢2 or net 
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transport of the cation has stopped, fermenlation con- 
tinnes to be accelerated [16], 

Rothstein and Bruce [19] also showed that. under 
similar conditions, in yeast, once the net mmsport of  
potassium ions has stopped, if ~-~K- was added, a 
clear net entrance couhl he demonstrated, which they 
interpreted as due to the presence of an exchange 
system for potassium operating when the cells have 
attained a concemration equilibrium between internal 
and extermd K ÷. 

It was also shown thal. in phosphatidylcholine- 
yeast membrane vesicles, the addition of ATP, which 
drives tile accumulation of prolons into tile vesicles, 

• 8 6  can produce the uptake of Rh. apparendy against an 
electrochemical potential difference; this finding can 
also be explained by the existence of an H - / K  + 
exchange system [18]. With these antecedents, it was 
eonsidcred important to investigate the existence of 
such exchange system in the yeast plasma membrane. 

2. Mater ia ls  and methods 

2, I. Cells 

Saccharomyces cerecisiae, (strain R 757, kindly 
donated by Dr. R. Gaber) was grown in YPD medium 
(2% glucose, IC,~ yeast extract. I% gelatin peptone) 
for 20 h (to the diauxic phase) at 3(1~C under continu- 
ous shaking. The cells were collected by cenlrifuga- 
tion and washed twice with distilled water. 

2.2. Mitochomh'ia and plasnla membrane i~repara- 
titm. 

100 g of yeast (wet weight), were resuspended in 
100 n'd of 1,2 M sorbitol, 50 mM NaHzPO 4, I mM 
EDTA, adjusted to pH 7,0 with NaOH; 0,001c/¢ - 
/3-mcrcaptoethanol was added, and the cells were 
incubated fi.~r 10 min at 3()~C. Lyticase (2000 U per 
gram of cells) was added, and the incubation was 
continued tk~r 60 min at the same temfJeramre, After- 
wards, the suspension was chilled on ice, and all 
subsequem steps were carried out at 4°C. The suspen- 
sltm was centrifuged at 3000 lqPM in an SS34 rotor 
tbr 5 rain, The pellet was resuspended in sorbitol 
buffer plus I mM PMSF as a prolease inhibitor, and 
soniealed with lbur cycles of 15 s with 15-s intervals. 

at ~0 watts, in a Branson 250 sonifier. The ho- 
mogenate was centrifuged at 5500 RPM in a Sorvall 
SS34 rotor for 10 rain. The supernatam was cen- 
trifuged again at 12000 RPM for 30 rain and the 
precipitate, which contained the mitochondrial frac- 
tion, wns saved. The supernatant was centrifuged 
again at 18000 RPM during 45 min. and the super- 
natant wa,~ discarded. The pellet obtained was resus- 
pended in I mM EGTA adjusted with Tris base to pH 
7.2, and centrifuged at 18000 RPM for 45 rain: the 
pellet obtained was resuspended again in EGTA-Tris 
buffer at a concentration of 10 mg of  protein/ml,  and 
was stored in aliquots of  I mg of protein at minus 
70°C. The protein concentration was measured with a 
modification of the Lowry, method [12]. Contamina- 
tion of the plasma membrane preparation was esti- 
nlated by the measurement of  mitochondrial and 
plasma membrane ATPase activities at differem pH 
values and in the presence of  selective inhibitors. 
ATPase activity was measured by incubating mem- 
branes (10 /zg) for 10 rain at 30 ° in 10 mM PIPES 
(pH 6.7 or 8.2). 5 mM sodium azide, 5 mM MgCI 2, 
and 5 mM NaATP, or at pH 8.2 without azide. 
Mitochondrial ATPase activity is obtained as that 
sensitive to azide at pH 8.2. and plasma membrane 
ATPase as that activity obtained at pl-I 6.7 in the 
presence of azide. In none of the preparations of 
plasma membrane obtained, more that 7% contamina- 
tion by milochondrial ATPase was observed. 

2.3. Reconstitution o f  plasma or mitochondrial mem- 
brtme resk'les 

The plasma or mit0chondrial membranes were re- 
constituted in phosphatidylcholine vesicles containing 
entrapped pyranme (8. hydroxy-l-3-6 pyrenetrisul- 
Ionic acid), a pH-sensitive fluorescent probe [5,10]. 
To this purpose, I mg (0.1 ml) of  plasma membrane 
or mitochondrial protein was mixed with 10 nag of 
soybean lecithin (Sigma) previously washed with ace- 
tone and ether [9] in 0.86 ml of 20 mM I-lepes-KOH 
buffer (pH 7.0L and 2 mM pyranine (0.04 ml of a 50 
mM sohuiun). The mixture was sonified fur 2 rain at 
2(I watts, with intcrmitteftt pulses (10%). The result- 
ing suspension was passed through a eolnmu of 
BioGel P-10 [2]. The initial fractions, containing the 
bright yellow vesicles were collected together, dilated 
5 times with the same buffer, and centrifuged at 
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100000 × g for 35 rain at 4°C. The pellet was resu:..- 
pended in 0.2 ml of 20 mM Hepes-KOH buffer (pH 
7.0). In some experimems, liposomes were prepared 
without the yeast plasma membrane, tbllowing this 
same procedure. The orientation of the membranes in 
the plasma membrane vesicles was estimated by mea- 
suring the ATPase activity as tallows: 10 ~tg of 
vesicle protein was incubated for 10 min at 30 ° in I0 
mM PIPES (pH 6.7), I ~ M  CCCP: 5 mM MgCI_,. 
and 5 mM NaATP, with or without 0.5% Triton 
X-100. In this way, an inside-out orientation of the 
membrane proteins of 70'7- was estimated. 

2.4. F luor e scem 'e  m e a s t o e m e n t s  a n d  e s tbml t ion  Of 
the  in ternal  p H  

Measurements were carried out in a DMX-1000 
SLM spectrofluorometer (Urbana. ILl. with a ther- 
mostated chamber at 30°C, using 1,0 cm light path 
glass ceils. For each tracing, 2,0 ml of 20 mM Hepes 
buffer, adjusted to pH 7.0 with KOH, were rrfixed 
with 20 p.I of reconstituted vesicles (appmx, ItXI tzg 
of protein). Alter I rain. the different cations were 
added. Changes in pyranine fluorescence v.,'e~'e 
recorded at 460-52fl nm for excitation and emission, 
respectively. A small amount of K * - in Ihe buffer 
from the beginning - was used, since this was ftmnd 
to be convenient to obtain better tracings. Since. 
besides, the system shows low affinity, il is possible 
that some basal concentration of KCI may not signifi- 
cantly affect the results and conclusions. 

It was verified that the fluorescence changes indi- 
cated the values of the internal pH of the .csicles; Io 
this purpose, the vesicles were centriltlged at varying 
times after its preparation, to measure the coocenlra- 
tion of pyranine in the supcrnatant. It was lkaund that 
after 2 h, only approx. 10% of the fluorescent dye 
appeared in the supernatant. In order to calibrate the 
signal to obtain the actual pH value inside the vesi- 
cles, a high concentration of NHaOH (100 raM) or 
propionic acid (100 mM) was added to obtain the 
maximal and the minimal fluorescence values, re- 
spectively, After the addition of propionic acid. a 
small value of the fluorescence remained, probably 
due to the binding of  the indicator to the vesicles. 
This small value was subtracted falm all the values 
of fluorescence obtained. Then. the corrected values 
for the maximal fluorescence obtained oiler the addi- 
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tioa of NHaOH were used as equivalent to the maxi- 
mal dissociation of the dye; with tile corrected value 
of the fluorescence obtained in e',ery experimental 
point, ntade equivalent to the dissociated form of tile 
molecule, and a value of 7.2 for the pK of the dye 
[10f the actual values for the internal pH were calcu- 
lated. 

2 . 5  M e m b r a n e  po t en t ia l  e s t imat ion  

Tc, estimate the membrane potential. 2.0 ml of 20 
mM Hepes-KOH buffer (pH 7.0) wet_ mixed with 20 
,oA of vesicies reconstituted without pyranine, in a 
1.0-cm light path glass cell of  the spectrofluorometer. 
The sante conditions as in the fluorescence measure- 
merits were used, but the excitation and emission 
wavelengths were 540-590, respectively. The tracings 
~ere started by the addition of 0.125 p.M dithiacur- 
bocyanine (DiSC.,{3), Molecular Probesl, and then 
the cc, rrcsponding cation was added. 

2.6. Bt!ff~,r,~ 

In cxperirnents in which different pH values were 
used, a mixture of 10 mM MES and 10 mM Hepes 
was used. and adjusted to the desired pH with KO|-I. 

All reagents were obtained from Sigma Chemical 
Contpany. Fluorescent indicators, pynmine and 
DiSC~(3) were obtained Iiom Molecular Probes 
(Eugene, OR. USA) 

3. Results 

Fig. la  shows the fluorescence changes observed 
upon the addition of K ~ to vesicles reconstituted 
with soybean lecithin proteoliposomes and yeast 
plasma membranes in which the fluore,;cent probe 
pyranine was trapped. ]'he addition of K + produced 
an immediate increase in the fluorescence of pyranine 
entrapped in the vesicles. The effect was clearly 
dependent on the concentration of KCI. and at least 
two phases of the fluorescent changes could be de- 
letted, a faster initial change in inlensity, followed by 
a slower component. The addition of No* also pro- 
duced these changes {Fig. I b) but they were of lower 
nlagnJtudc at equivalent coucentrations of cation 
added. The same results were observed using K 2SO4 
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7,8 wary to liposomes reconstituted in the presence of 
plasma membrane (not shown)• It was also tested that 

7,a the addition of KCI to a solution of pyranine giving 
the same fluorescence values as those obtained with 

7.4 the membrane vesicles did not produce significant 
pH changes of fluorescence• 

The selectivity of the system to different monova- 
7.2 lent cations is shown in Fig. 2. There was a selectiv- 

ity favoring K + over Cs ÷, Li +, Na + and Rb +, but 
7.0 first, the selectivity was far from absolute, and sec- 

ond. it favored K + over the other monovalem cations. 
.6.8 Another test of the selectivity of the system consisted 

in adding to the reconstituted vesicles either K +, Li +. 
Na*. Rb + or Cs ~, and after 120 s, when fluorescence 

had reached a plateau. 100 mM K + was added. It is 
clear that K + added after any of the other cations still 

7.8 produced a significant change in fluorescence, and 
also that the lowest fluorescence change was ob- 

• 7.6 served if it was added as a second addition of this 
same cation. To discard effects of surface charge 

• 7.4 changes, the divalem cations Ca "-+ or Mg '+ up to 0.2 
pH mM, or the trivalent cation Tb 3+, up to 40 / . tM,  were 

• 7.2 added and found to be ineffective in altering the 
fluorescence changes produced by K ÷ (not shown). 

Reconstituting by the same procedure the mite- 
• 7.0 chondrial membrane into the vesicles; results were 
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Fig. 1. Changes in fluorescence inlensity induced by K ' or No', 
Vesicles (20 #1} were preincubaled |or I rain in 20 mM Hews- 
Knit bufler (pH 7JI), and Ihen dnt'erem concenmainns nf KCI 
to) ~r NaCI (b) were added. Pyr'anlne fluorescence was recorded 
and pH values were calculated as described in Section 2. Temper- 
;iturc Ult~, 3fl°C; fin;d vllhll]lC was 2.0 ml, 

or N;12SO. , (nol shown). Considering the pH values 
attained after 200 s, the concentration of KCI neces- 
sary to reach the half maximum change in intensity 
of fluorescence was around 70 -100  raM, reflecting a 
low affinity for K +. As a control, a simdar addition 
of cations was tested in lipusomes prepared in the 
same way, but without the plasma membrane: NaCL 
KCI or even an equal volume of water, instead of an 
toe!ease, produced a decrease of fluorescence, con- 
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Fig. 2 Sclccti~ily nf the H*/K" exchangcl, The dini:.rent 
IIIOIlil~.II]cln calillllS ~ere added to recon~tinaed plasma mem- 
IlnlltC vesicles. "File cxpazrilnent was perturmed as in Fi[z. I: where 
indicalcd by an arro~, al a eOllCC[anlllon o1' 10o filM. Condilion~ 
were as l~r Fi~. I. After 120 s, lilt) mM of KCI were added• 
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Fig. 3. Changes in fluorescence and calcblatcd values of the 
internal pH of vesicles prclrared x~ith yeast mihtchondrta v,'dh 
entrapped pyranlne. The cxp,2rinlenl was ca~icd .ut :is described 
for Fig. I. but the vesicles were prepared by the xame pa~t~'dure, 
using yeast mitochondria instead of the plasma inelnbrlBle prepa- 
ration. Yeast mitochondria were prepared as desertbed in Section 
2. 

similar, but in different experiments, the preparation 
showed a different selectivity pattern, or no selectiv- 
ity at all towards the different monowdent cations 
(Fig. 3), 

Ca t ion /H  + exchange systems have been found to 
be inhibited by amiloride; in mammalian cells, sub- 
mieromolar concentrations inhibit Na * / H  * exchange 
[1 I]. In Saccharomyces  cerev i s iae  amiloride has been 
shown to inhibit acid extrusion and cytoplasmic alka- 
linization induced by glucose, with an IC50 of 745 
p.M. This inhibition has been suggested to be due to 
an inhibition of glucose metabolism [7,8]. In Fig. 4, 
we show that amiloride could inhibit K + / H  ÷ ex- 
changez the inhibition was more effective against 
potassium than against sodium, but rather high con- 
centrations (400 p.M) were required to inhibit the 
fluorescence changes produced by both cations (Fig. 
4a,b). 

The fluorescent dye cyanine DISC~(3), has been 
found to respond to the membrane potential changes 
of the plasma membrane vesicles of  yeast, energized 
by the H + pumping activity of cytochrome oxidase 
[4]. In experiments performed to detect possible 
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changes of the membrane potential, it was found that 
the addition of both cations did not produce any 
variatiofts ill the fluorescence of the cyanine, indicat- 
ing that probably these cations are involved in an 
electroneutral exchange, affecting substantially the 
internal pH, but not the membrane potential (Fig. 5). 

If ;: K ~ / H  *, or other cation exchange system 
exixts, it ~*,ouid be expected to he sensitive to the 
changes of both internal or the external pH, Varying 
the internal and the external pH values, (Fig. 6a-e)  
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Fig. 4. Inhibititm of H*/K ~ exchange by amiloride. Plasma 
membrane rectmslituted vesicles were preincubated t•3r 5 ndn ill 
21) mM Hcpes-KOH buffer (pH 7.tti, wilh different concenna- 
dons of ~nnlhlride. Then I IlO mM KCI (a) or NaCI (b) was added. 
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Fig. 5 Estimation of the membrane polenllal in rec~lnsllmted 
vesicles 0.125 #M DiSC~(3) was ;ldded nl vesicle:, incubated in 
20 ml ol 20 inM Hepes-KOH. Atter I mhl, 10() mM KCI. NaCI. 
oz an equivalent volume c)f water were added. Fluorescence 
chall~eS ~ r e ] c  s¢colded at 540 590 n m .  

produced some changes in the response of the fluo- 
rescence produced by the addition of KCI. However, 
it appears that the highest values of the fluorescence 
changes were always obtained when the external pH 
,..,'as 7.0+ Besides, the highest value for the fluores- 
cence change was obtained when the internal pH was 
6.0 or 6.5. 

Ocdylguaaidine. another substance which was 
found tll inhibit K + transport in yeast [14] was also 
tesled; at concentrations of 20 or 40 /J.M, it was 
found that its addition produced some increase of the 
internal pH of the ceils; however, it did not modify 
the response to the further addition of either K + or 
Na + (not shown). In other yeasts, the appearance of a 
N a + / H  + exchange system seems to be related to 
osmotic stress [13.21]. s,a we tested the possibility 
that growing the cells in higb concentrations of NaCI 
(().5-1.0 M) would modify the selectivity patterns 
observed, we did not obtain a significant change in 

Fig. 6 H ' / K "  cxch;mge ;it different internal and external pH 
values. Vesicles wele lecl.lstiluled using bufl~:r at pH 6.0 (a). 6.5 
tb) (iF 7,0 Ic). •11d thell 20 ,ul were nl[xed with 2d) lilt ¢)r di['lclelo 
pH hul'ters Alier 12() s. Ino mh,l KCI was added. 
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the previous results that could conlirn/ our assump- 
tiom further work will be required to test this idea. 

It was also verified that in mis strain. R757. as in 
the strain used before by Pei~a ct al. [16], ~.-omiaucd 
stimulation of tk-rmentation was obsetxed after the 
net uptake of KCI had stopped (not shown). 

4. Discussion 

Our results are consistent ,xith the prtesence of a 
ca t ion /H ~ exchange system, with some selectivity 
toward K +. which could be demonstrated by the 
changes of fluorescence of pyranine trapped by the 
yeast plasma membrane vesicles, a fluorescent dye 
responding to pH changes by increasing its fluores- 
cence at the used wavelenglhs: this was indicated by 
the following findings: (a) the response was observed 
by the addition of monovalent cations" (b) it de- 
pended on the presence of the plasma membrane; 
liposomes without the plasma membrane showed a 
completely different response, (c) a rclutivc speci- 
f iery was found tk~r K ' ,  as compared to other Irlouo- 
valent cations, although in the preparation used, this 
specificity was relatively small, and (d) the estima- 
tion of the membrane potential changes by means of 
a tluorescenr cyanine showed no changes upon the 
addition of the monovalent cations. This last charac- 
teriMic of the system would appear to eliminate Ihe 
possibility of  a simple potassium mmsport system, 
which could produce a membrane potential change 
which could finally constitute a driving force to expel 
protons from the vesicles through some proton con- 
ducting system in the membrane. 

It is also interesting that when mitochoadrial mem- 
branes were used instead of the plasma membrane 
preparation, similar effects were observed: however, 
with this preparation, no selectivity was observed, as 
has already been repotted by Welihinda e ta l .  [22]. In 
any case. by the assay of marker enzymes (mimchon- 
drial vs plasma membrane ATPase activity), a maxi- 
mum contamination by mitochondrial membranes of 
about 7% could be observed. On the other hand, the 
measurement of  this same enzyn:e activity in the 
presence of an uncoupler (I /aM CCCP). compared 
to the activity with the further addition of 0.5% 
Triton X-I(R) indicated an outward t~rientation of the 
plasnm membrane enzymes ~f approx. 70%. In any 

case. the addition of die munovalent cations was 
always from the otltside; because of this, it would be 
expected that ~he activity measured in the system. 
particularly during the first seconds at'cer tt, e additimt 
of the cation, were that of  the assumed carriers with 
their catiof site oriented towaad the out~ide of the 
~ csicles. 

The presence of either diva!ent or trivalent cations 
did not att'e~t the response of the vesicles to the 
addition of the monovalent ones. The concentrations 
used \,'ere, of course, much SllKdler than those l\~r tile 
n/onus, l i e u |  cations: however, these concentrations 
~cre used, sittce they are those which either affect 
significautly the surface charge of the cells, or are 
trausported into them [3]. 

q'he affinity toward monovalent cations was low, 
responding Io concentrations in the millimolar range. 
Although Ihis might appear against the existence of a 
putative exchange system, such a system could be 
imagined i'unctiouing when the internal pH of the 
cells and tile internal K + concentration reached high 
Ic'.els II would be expected to function ~ith a ve W 
low affinity for the monovalent cations, particuktrly 
K ' ;  otherwise, it would represent an inconvenient 
liailc cycle R)r the cell, short-circuiting the pumping 
of protons and the uptake of K ~. It is important to 
point out also that. in spite of the fact that only a 
rehuive specificity was observed for the monovalent 
cations, the experimental system used is not a simple 
out_,, and other mechanisms of ion transport rnay be 
present in the preparation. About the possible role of 
such a system in yeast, it may function to regulate the 
internal pH of the cells: potassium ions indirectly 
produce an increased pumping of  protons, and in 
doing ~o they increase the internal pH of lhc cell, 
This exchange system could represent a safety mech- 
anisua to avoid an excessive atkalinization of the cell 
interior, 

One additional property of the system described is 
its ,,.cnsitivity to the diuretic drug amiloride, which 
was also lkmnd more efii:etive against K + than against 
Na~; however, the inhibition was found at rather 
high concentrations of amiloride; this drug has a 
guanido group in its structure, and guanidines have 
been shown to affect the transport of moaovalent 
cations in yeast [14]. On the other hand, althongh 
octylguanldlne, one such active subslance in inhibit- 
ing the transport of K ~ in yeast, produced itself an 



il~crease of the fluorescence of  pyranine, it did not 
modify the response to the further addition of  K ~. 

When the interred or the external pH of  the vesi- 
cles was wtried, the maximum change in fluorescence 
intensity was observed when the internal pH was low 
(6.0 or 6.5), against an c×tcrnal value of  7.0. These 
results indicate that a pH gradient, acid in the trans 
side of the K ~ addition, favors the exchange and also 
that the exchanger might  be modulated both by pro- 
tOllS and tile concentration of K + at opposite sides of 
the membrane. It has to he mentioned that. at low 
external pH values, a slight acidification of the vesi- 
cles was observed before the addition of  the monova- 
lent cation; this is due probably to the fact that the 
vesicles are not 100% sealed to proton movements.  
This was in fact confirmed by observing the changes 
of the pyranine fluorescence upon the addition of 
either HCI or NaOH to the vesicle suspension. Both 
additions produced either the acidification or alkalin- 
ization of  the vesicle interior, respectively. 

The results agree with other data, starting with 
those of Rothstein and Bruce [19], who  found that 
when potassium is added to yeast cells, a high rate of 
labeled potassium uptake is measured after net uptake 
of dte cation has ceased. K ÷ in the incubation medium 
of yeast cells stimulates fermentation, but this stimu- 
lation of  fermentation by K ÷ also persists alter the 
net uptake has stopped [i6]. The data also agree with 
the results in which an influx of X6Rb÷ was observed 
in yeast plasma membrane vesicles in spite of  the 
existence of a positive and acid internal medium 
which was generated by the activity of  the H +-ATPase 
of the membrane [ I g]. 
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